Full Council – 29 October 2020
Questions from Councillors
1 Councillor David Carter to Councillor Mark Ingall (Leader of the
Council):
Lewisham Council leases 40 flats in two blocks, Terminus House and
Templefields House, both from Caridon who own the properties. According to
Councillor Bell from Lewisham, 8 are vacant and they are working hard to fill
them. Councillor Bell also says they are working with the accommodation
provider to get these tenants permanent homes close to where they live now,
as they are building their lives in the area.
Can Councillor Ingall assure me that Harlow Council will not offer any
accommodation to these residents placed here by Lewisham Council?
Reply from Councillor Mark Ingall (Leader of the Council):
Since the introduction of Permitted Development rights in 2013 and the
freeze to the Local Housing Allowance cap, both introduced by
a Conservative Government, a number of Labour, Conservative and Lib
Dem councils have felt forced into using converted office blocks to discharge
their homeless duty by placing tenants in accommodation out of borough in
towns like Harlow.
However the information Councillor Carter relies upon to frame his question,
focussing singularly on Lewisham, comes from a report written in February of
this year, prior to a number of telephone calls made by me to Councillor Paul
Bell the housing Portfolio Holder for Lewisham, and prior to a visit here in
October by Paul Bell at my invitation to view some of the accommodation. As
such this report is now out of date. As a direct result of these telephone calls
and visit Councillor Bell has asked for a full review into the use by
Lewisham of office block conversions like Terminus House and Templefields
Harlow.
Harlow has established its own rules on who can join the Harlow Housing
Needs Register and what priority can be awarded on applications for housing.
Whilst applicants may qualify in their own right, after investigation, to join
Harlow Councils Housing Needs Register, Harlow sets a strong residency
criteria for applicants to qualify through either their own residency, a family
connection, employment or other special reason. Qualification is the first
stage of being accepted onto the register, overall priority being awarded is
based on evidence housing need.

2 Councillor Andrew Johnson to Councillor Mark Ingall (Leader of the
Council):
By what means and by how much has the Council and the community of
Harlow benefitted by way of support from the Government during the Covid
Pandemic?
Reply from Councillor Mark Ingall (Leader of the Council):
Currently the Council has received or expects to receive £2.2 million in direct
Government support as a result of the Covid-19 Crisis. This is both ring
fenced and non-ring fenced grants provided at different stages of the
pandemic and through different funding allocations and has been provided to
support the additional costs and income reductions the Council has
experienced as a result of the pandemic.
However this support to the Council of £2.2 million comes after 10 financial
years during which the Council has seen a 55 per cent reduction in its annual
support from Government equivalent to a total cumulative loss to the town of
nearly £17million so far over that period.
Furthermore the report presented to Cabinet in September identified that the
Council was facing a £500,000 financial pressure in the current year as
government support had not matched the increased costs and reduced
income caused by Covid. This has possible implications in to the future years
of Harlow's MTFS. Despite further funding allocations being made since that
report was published there are likely to be ongoing financial pressures and
support for the community required in the coming months.
The local economy has received £32 million pounds in direct government
support to date. This has been provided through extended business rates
reliefs (£19 million), business grants (£12 million) and hardship support
(£1 million).

3 Councillor Simon Carter to Councillor Mark Wilkinson (Portfolio Holder
for Housing):
How many council houses has the council built in the previous municipal year,
how many does it expect to build in the current year, and how many will it
build in the next year?
Reply from Councillor Mark Wilkinson (Portfolio Holder for Housing):
In the municipal year 19/20, 2 Council homes were developed and delivered
by Harlow Council. In addition 130 affordable homes were delivered in

partnership with others on the BCA estates and on the site of the former
Rugby club.
In the municipal year 20/21, 15 new Council homes will be delivered by the
Council and, in partnership, 70 affordable homes. In addition 45 homes will be
purchased directly by the Council to be renovated to Council House standard
and let as Council Homes. Also 5 more houses will be purchased and
renovated by Harlow's housing and regeneration company, restored to
Council house standards, 2 to be let at Council house rents, 2 to be let at
affordable rents and 1 at full market rent.
During 21/22 the Council expects to build 16 new council homes.
During 22/23 onwards the Council currently has plans to develop 66 new
council homes at Lister House (Perry Road), The Hill and Stackfield.
In total this will result in 348 affordable homes being delivered, of which 146
will be Council homes over this four year period.
The Council will pursue other opportunities to deliver new social rent and
affordable homes, either with partners or other suitable developers. In
addition, the Council hopes to continue purchasing houses on the open
market itself and through HTS (Housing and Regeneration) Ltd.

4 Councillor Simon Carter to Councillor Mark Ingall (Leader of the
Council):
How many private homes does the council intend to purchase on the open
market, and over what period?
Reply from Councillor Mark Ingall (Leader of the Council):
As reported to Cabinet in September it is proposed to acquire up to 45 three
bedroom houses via the open market at an average cost of £280,000 per
dwelling during the remainder of the 2020/21 financial year to add to the HRA
housing stock. The actual number purchased will depend on final price paid
and availability of suitable homes that meet local housing need.

5 Councillor Michael Hardware to Councillor Mark Ingall (Leader of the
Council):
How much New Homes Bonus has the Council received during the last 10
years and what has the Council done with the money?

Reply from Councillor Mark Ingall (Leader of the Council):
Since 2011/12 the Council has received a total of £7.7 million in New Homes
Bonus Payments.
The funds have been used to:


Support the local services provided through the Discretionary Services
Fund (£6.0 million);



Support the General Reserve or the base budget during
2011/12,2012/13 and 2013/14 (£925,000); and



Make contributions to other specific reserves focussed on Harlow
regeneration and the creation of HTS Group (£780,000).

6 Councillor Michael Hardware to Councillor Danny Purton (Portfolio
Holder for Environment):
The Council decided recently not to reduce the number of homes in the Local
Plan, despite the new 2018 ONS figures revealing a lower housing need in
the town. The reason given by the Council was that it wanted to maintain the
numbers in order to meet perceived social housing demand as displayed by
the Housing Needs Register. Can he confirm the percentage and total
number of social housing in the soon to be adopted Local Plan?
Reply from Councillor Danny Purton (Portfolio Holder for Environment):
Planning Practice Guidance issued by the Government identifies that the
ONS figures on household formation are the “starting point estimate for
housing need”; other factors are also taken into consideration, such as longer
term migration trends, the need to provide housing to support employment
growth as well as the desire to increase the level of affordable housing
provision.
The new Local Plan has a requirement that 30 per cent of all housing
developed on major sites (i.e. those providing more than 10 houses) should
be defined as affordable housing. With the Plan providing for the delivery of
10,600 homes in total, this would equate to 3,180 affordable homes.

7 Councillor Tony Edwards to Councillor Mark Ingall (Leader of the
Council):
Would the Leader of the Council agree to approach Essex County Council
seeking a resolution to the poor state of Northgate Roundabout which by
design is arguably impossible to maintain without specialist equipment and
road closures. Can the Leader also seek assurances from the County
Council that ease of maintenance will be considered as an important design
feature of highway design?
Reply from Councillor Mark Ingall (Leader of the Council)
This roundabout has caused problems for a number of years – from the
lengthy period to undertake repairs to the current difficulties with
maintenance.
I will agree to write to Essex County Council and request that this roundabout
is changed to hard surfacing to prevent maintenance problems. I will also
seek an assurance that Harlow Council’s landscape team are involved in any
future design of roundabout construction and/or repair so that appropriate
advice can be provided and maintenance difficulties prevented.

